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1f1h'l~ a[ Gut "':1.e P~0:-' c'ev:'-l (,n -l;he rcof':> I'·'-~_i -:. ::-:ot A
be somewhat 31;~~J·i.lei ~:': tn., L·u.c.:ie."1 creedup of -r,:H' 8,::, ') ~;v D~'agthcrpe?

One of the highlights of the outward jonrV';;y vras the
distribution of railway travel literature by Moare at ~ichfield.

Most of it was converted into three foot long pa~dr darts, which
sped about the bus to the danger of the passengers. It brought
to mind those travel analogies which are used to explain relativity
to the layman.

surely such an occasion cannot pass by without a
mention in the Newsletter. For the first time in many months
a bus was being run and furthermore filled to capacity. All
credit to the Meet Leader Pete Gayfer and the many prominent
and distinguished motorists Who were to be seen mixing with their
more pedestrian fellowr.lembers. No Bishop graced £. tra.'7l"c.r .vi.'~h

less condescension. N0 ele~tion candidate handlp.~ a ~oJ~e~~~d

brat with as brave a srn:.le.

Bolts of lightning striking a railway track simultaneously
in front and behind a moving train. Observer A on the embankment
with a set of mirrors, and Observer B precariously balanced on

top of the train with a similar apparatus. ~len A is opposite B
will the lightning ,flasr.es appear simultaneous ~;o bcth of' them?
Knowing British F.a ilwl'.:"s i'~ ",II seems highly ir,-"AbL~la'':', ec:pecially
when the trai~ ;b 5p~ef~Q u~ tv 186, 284 mileE ~ be~ond to simplify
the problem.

•

,.

• J. _

TaG return journey of tho coach'was rather urnvoa+'~l.

We learned -c~at conditions in the Chester Club Rut W3~e D8G ~~it~
up to Bryn-y,·,Wern· standard, and that the one leak i':1 ·:;17,e ~'oof' was:
over John WelbpC'.J;'n IS .bed. ,There wa,s the usual ,sto:;? at S:1:"l-'Y'E!lmry
f'or food and dr:ll,1k. .' The familiar f'ew hundred 'yardG oj:' st:~(:;)('t

which is all one ever. seems to see of 8hrcwsbury. W~lfrel ~bC~RS
Pinches was incredibly enough the new landlord at one ~1 th9 puol~c
houses. The portcullis was lowered over the Gents,::'n the: ~0l:are,

The Bass house .next to Gu':l.let ,Passage had been·'modernj.sed.. hlP.ice
but spared theaccompanyin.g jUke box. The one ·armed n~n was na
longer behind the bar. The fUnereal white waehof' an en~ty shop-

merrygoround. Deluded b~the,restorat~onof gravity. they think
all is well again, .and eagerly await release on the ground f'loor
of' steins Superstores. Even a physicist deserves some cons~

The erection bf"tents in pitch darkness and heavy rain,
on a foundation of' thawing snow was most .unpleasant. I hadn't
got a torch and spe;:rt a .consj,d,.er~le time f'e.eling around for
aluminium tentpegs in tr.e sner.'. "/hen I had got the flysheet on
I crept inside to fiud th'n t·he Lilo plugs Vlere m:l ss:lng, _and
spent some time tyin" r,18CGS of torn handkerchie:t' around the
nozzles. I was fm:1;-...rJa-:;ely epared the necesai ty, of IJiaking f'ire
having remembered tv In.'ing =tch(~!J, 'The primus stowe \1ras, soon
going fUll blast and ul'ying out the tent. Be~or~ Ibn~ I was warm

inside a sleeping bag and eating chicken soup,

Sat l1rday was fine with a gl'immcr of sunshine breaking.
through the cl()\'ds aLthough the bulk of] the snqw had disappeared
f'rom the low ).y:.ng g~"ot'nd. Hatchett, Moore and Pretty and myself'
made our way up Cwm Glas and: Parsley Fe:£'n Gully, in soft snow.
Frequent etops were made f'or the phctcgraphers in the party.
(What hapP13ns to these PJ:l.ptographs? bnly a small percentage of'
them fin~ tuo!r way onto a scree~. I suppose it ~~ a modern
twist to ths +.il!'e hor.o<:.red. "loG-it at the view" method of rega~ning
one's ~lJ!"'eC't~1\ At -4;1,1" top of' t':J.e gvlly we met John and Janet
Ashcrof: 0;".5- ~)f..V i~. "!-'.(,-oO.,·S W!".O :"1,,:1 finished a day on Snowdon and
were dAbP(.!..1 ~:·'1'!St ·'ip. f': 1''- Li,,"G0. ·~;:h.;~.r eJc3.mrle b·~ by s. c..~ f':r3retl~'

routs, ar:~ :1J··~ {~-: ('·:;r.,.~'"'b.::.ng :~r.1'rl::": '1'::"~d CCOk':.Jlg a m8~l V;3.P.C tr'a:l8i:)or1ted
to Pen· ....T•.. C'.',.;J~·~?·:~ -r.. .\T ;I:-Lj£; 9~1·:.1.l i'p~o E'9!'e we :fo\L~ci t~:.:, C'b.:!''';)3:''1t:; fr·im
the PGil~":;'-':'d'; (~.e·::\ ~:'~':'~ hlu. treeD. w::',sr:ed out, aau Gp'Jt.:.... ~~l·,,·_~;;(,;.:1or: a ..Jd
party. (:r :lol':e :'!.8.~"rlc3d "t·r.::; oc,?urrences on Sl;ttl:.:'d<1'c r'-:it1~ era.
sunday in la.J':, l!'GDtil' S .new8] et:ter ) ,

To get back to the Llanberis Meet. The ,more affluent
members of the party nligr-ted at Pen-y-Gwryd, and t~ose with
historical interests at pen-y-Fas. A considerab18 number of'
people also attempted to ca'"1),J in this area' inclucljrg !3et.ty and
Paul GarC'.tner and Pete Gayi'~ll'~, P::J.i.l Fl;ilkner stayed at Ynys Ettws,
and Moore, Hat~hett, PI'ett" RT.C myself near cwm Glas Mawr.. John
and Ruth "Jelboul'n, John BrIdges anq several others went in search
of' the Chester Club Hut. L.K. White and Kim RtllIlf'ord stayed in
Nant Peris.

A Bus passengerLLANBERIS MEET January 25th - 26th

A bus certainly f~8ters a sense of unity &m~nGb~ i~s

passengers. It could hardly be otherwise wheIl '~h::'rtJo:ld. :l"i:;iv'd"aJs
are confined together ir a s+,eel box on whetls for Ee~~~~l uoups
in acute physical disJ0r.Jf'ort, There is a feeling c-f m:'f'ering
nobly borne for the good of others, of a brotherhood snar~ng a
common disaster. Fop a brief time Oread is fettered to Oread
as inescapably as felon to felon in a Georgia chaingang. The
hour of liberty and release is awaited with the same langing.
Was America hailed by Columbus with any more joy than The Mermaid
on a Friday night by the Oread?

I a:.wO:;YT I "'..ke the or.e about the phYS::C:~H"tE _~n the: lift
f'alling freely C.CV;Il >-m im:nensely high buildi:og ill 9.C,;o!'L..c:;,C'l 1'.'ith
Newton's Law of' (lr·avitation. There is a degree cf' jl1'lt'lce ).n
physicists being used for the problem.

I admire the scient1f'ic detachment which t'1d,r oi<31):;'e:,'
in these alarming circumstances. They experiment \'ftc!". s:rJd·~J.

objects f'rom their pockets, and watch their coins an:i keye ~~0?t

around weightless in the air.

It is perhaps going a little too far to transport them
(still in the lif't) into outer space, and wind them on u cable
by some supernatural f'orce, or attach the lift to the rim of' a huge
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window underlined the ironic epitaph, "Dulleys SUccessful Seeds".
Perhaps he has moved to less stony ground.

Some Flying Dutchman Tahsinia will flickel' along j\.,5 on
a Friday night with Jack Ives at the helm and a crew of damnc,d
souls in the seats eternally searching for the pure maiden who
alone can bring them redemption.

A phrase drifts on the air for a moment as they pass,
" •••••••mysisterscats•••••• ", a familiar haggered face.with blood
shot eyes looks out of the rear window

of the happen~ngcuntl1,arrival back at camp out of the'mist and
rain,of",;!:,ryfan,"·. ," "t,., L ,

, ( The rain which had ~tarted to fal~ on the saturday
afternoon continued t~ough Saturday night. -SundBy morn<ng
once agcli::J. the ~:J.j,n s ~op!,c..d about 11 0' clock. It WR s to' ,
stay this t.:P'G '1IlQ. 80 ':~:nOf'e 'S"l'ties who ventured forth ',"">'-rned'
mid-afte:~Yl()()r. q,t:,..~e (l.1:'J" ",(no:; had walked. Othel'c. tell climbed
on '~hc 81.F1."'up .:.t' "~L.(:'- Ni_:.i.f"!btO.!L~.

V/eat.;le:c cC'nJ,:~'u" u;::;s '"ere looking rosier as' the coach
left Ogwnn, n !'ee'!l.t3 'ilcl'as ::ust gets wetter for·Orcaq. meets.
I say Oread mee'~ with some r::scrvation. Of the 25 who trQvelled .:
on the 'B'riday night onl~' 7 were Oread members 'although it must be
mentioned that Beryl anu Roger Turner and one prospective member,
gal~antly hitch-hiked up for the meet.

When they are a
t 1me yet, the memory

There is something about busmeets.
thing of the past, which need not be for some
of them will linger on.

Intent on making it a good weekend come what may, a
coach'containing 25 Oreads and appendages left ~he Midlands on
the Friday night. Inspite of rash promises made by the Meet,
Leader accommodation for most of the party was the camping and
barn facilities offered by Mr. "filliams Is,af. A few of the
party partook of the luxuries offered by such places as Helyg,
Glan Dena and Ogwen Cottage "One more" took luxury into CWm Idwal
and wasn't seen from coach arrival until coach departure (Permissible
this year. He wasn't the Meet Leader)

Saturday morning we awoke to find it snowing with low
cloud. As 11 o'clock approached things looked brighter with the
tops looking inviting and pure after their fresh fall of snow.
Spirits rose and parties set off in various directions. Early
afternoon, when all were set on their ways, down came the' cloud
again with rain this time. Inspite of this, an inquest later
in the day revealed that Tryf'an, The Glyders and the major summits
of the Carneddau had all been attained by various parties. A
Burgess party had managed snowdon (By Handley carriaGe to Pen-y-Pas)

In order to refresh the entire party after the l'igours
of the day. the coach was organised in the evening. Certain
people boarded the coach in bare feet, footwear in hand, ir. order
to ensure comfort during their refreshment period. The coach
driver noticing this was heard to remark ''Now I know you're mad"
So the mad bus load'moved off to Capel where an enjoyable evening
was spent in the cosiness of the back room of the "Tyn-y-Coed".
The only Shadow of the evening was the knOWledge that two Y011.'lg
Manchester University climbers who had been staying at Helyg had
been seriously injured whilst attempting the Girdle Traverse of
the East Face of Tryfan (Not the Idwal Slabs as announced in the
press). On hearing the details we realised that a party of us
had been on South Rib when the accident occurI'ed. \fIe knew nothing [

There was a large gathering of Oreads at the st. James,
Hotel t~ hel?r Sir J0~'l l~Ult's lecture. All were agreed afterwards
that it W".f; iniec,c, a i7lp.ll:C'rable Meet - an excellent lecture with
man:r 8,,1 ',n':l,l n'~,ci'3:'; f'!l,j ,'-",ct but by no means leas"; ',:he t:",eo.sure
of f,1ect i.:.:~f" t:L~' ,~nr.r. :I'LI::"!'.

r.':~.0 ·':i.~L·_l'. ':;./.) ;1:'"~( ::~. .I.: l (' l'3cture was the (:(\r..:tr \"-):.. ~(,

mounta Ll'o.. ',lj.:",~,,, tl,-"7, arJ \f"l::.te SLides depict.ed J:'!(;V.nc,~'::c;, E'),'~,~'5

in variO'lb I~8r ij"'; (;t 'sn;> Y·clr1..lt.l The first shots \~rer'e ('(....~~e !L··.!'&k~!ml

in the v,~e::"Dity 0:' P3a~~ ~6" /l.s a contrast to t!'l:i.s we we,.'8 S~l()V'l1

the stee:.:> &1::'p08 ar..d. deep valleys of the S.E. Himalayu. 'ffer0 cloo
was pointe<i. ou'~ the contras';:; of the strong N.'!!. w:r.c:.p -3Xjff'! 1"i,l"'00,

on the m0\:J1t3 in '"ops \7ith the stillness:in the valleji's.

( f,

Janet Ashcrofj;

The greatest trouble of the weekend was Pete Gayfer.
He's a devil to got ba~k on a coach onaahe's off.

----------000----------
INDOOR MEET 25+.h February

Sir John then talked about various mountainf', i!' ';t:3
Middle East. Fie saw shots 'of climbing on the 11mee;to~lG cr:',!?:'1 c1,
Olympus, of Athos and climbing in the Trudos of cypr~g, f~"i

mountain scenery of the Sina1 peninsula was very differer:t ~~.f',

any other. The whole area is arid, with the dry roc~c ::1 f:.:ir:.J
steeply from aand filled wadfs. ' Very little climbing hps 't"r,
done in this area because of the gI'eat'water problem.

•

. .
, The jO'_',l'ney homa was mainly 'uneventful. 'It was

apparent thl?t m'lr..;o' 1'0)::" healthily tired after an'active wee-kend•
Burgess WE:.S lame;-,t,5.:1!3 the loss of a -reV{ square inches of c~vas

from his new G';l~,nea It,:1.r.Gr tent (Yes he now o','ms a tent except fq,r
the above mer.tionorl f'e\'! E:quare in.ches) One of tho many hungry
dogs which prOWl 1'/2 lliar.~s fa!'m was responsible for the Burgess
lament.

.
John Ashcroft

----------000----------
OGYi.&N MEET 22nd - 23rd February
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l·C:i.1 E:1tch(J':~L :;:"c:'.d the r1l~UtCt: of' t"l:1c :tEst \ ... G~?vJo nnc1
the SoG.M. ~\))ut t~c llpt. }.io tn'),tter~ c..pc;c€"

Jim Bury was absent, so there was no Meets Hc..rJr·c·'~,-,)'yI s
Report. Laurie Burns congratulated Jim on the ;-""6a": f" rr::;g,'Dmrr.e of'
1rJdoor moets which had boen the best ever. The C1J~ er.d::;~scQ this.

'l:'h(; \lhole e6~)!:nco of' ;;hc tnlJ{ \Jns a [;c!'er'"l.l ~.()ve of'
mount",ins in all their ~,spocts. DeE'pite the cor.tr·a'3·~" pc~,nted

out there is yot 'l "ONl1enO SfJ" i'.l mOlmtnins. evc'~:J'.:hcr() at nIl
timcs, ::t ccnoc of pC:1oe '1:1el G.uiot, 'l:(l~'. for those rrho wish it
n::tlonencss II.·

ThiR rnceti"J-E ':;:1.8 hal,: '1S usual '2~; tho P!'incc of "hlca,
!hSlO·d.,.. 49 of our !.ll:'Cflcnt ::IG':.ibership of 98 atteno.od, so this .
report is ::".S concise :1S it c1;:)C'Cl1tl~r cnn be. I off:er lilY apolOGies
to anyonc r:ho :fuels mj :::I'ep:ocf'ontcd or in:'.dcquO-toly rcportcd, ~.nd

for any crrO~B ~.;n-:'l. om~8f"io::''lG.. I!m doinr; lT~r bCDto

"

,

Fred ,n16n:

Phil 'r":lllmer:

Hn!'r~' Pretty:

Rorer TW-nct:

qeo:r:'f Thonmnon:

, I

IjClVI m.'ln~' subscriptionI'; :lI'e outstandin&'?
• r About 50 ' ,
'Thin lnoney '.:.'111 be reC'uired for runn1tlg the
Clu~,. '.

"I~:,t i.e the dendl1ne- for quitting Bryn~y-·...crn'?'
, :10 dnte h8.s yet been fix.ed.' ,

NUMJ ;'oulc1. ,li1re :l \'leek~end at Bryn-y-'!ern
cer0~p ~0 quit. .

80rnG rJoney '.liD. be rcouircd for rep.,iro and
cdc>;oev:t.ioan nt the new hm•.
Tho nc','!', hu~ neods a hot \'later Btl.DPly anll u' no\'!'
floor in 07lG of '~he rOOlllS. ·'orkinp.: nartieB
could i!l-:>.1ce the hut per~ect in n Y0:1.~.· Booleings
at Br~rn-y-'lern h:1d fallen off: s incc the ne,1S
got ~.bout th'1t \70 '::ore lmvinn; he estimated
~.,re h2Q lost ~O. .

rr.rs. 1I':'.1l ~l'1d 'lctod in bnd faith over Bryn~y~
'..'ern. Cnn1fl \10 not ref'uoe to pay the last
yc~rts rent? Tho logol ~spccts ~c~e dis
eUSflCC.. 'lnd F'.lthour;r.. it \mo agreed '';hat ~iro.
Hnll' e ::lct.ion ':J,'!'D'mtcd ~Q c£nrp pr':lctice, ,;0

WC1'e leg.,lly bound to p':\~'.

Election' of! O:ff'icers and Co,m-nittee

Dave pc~lin~ton:

Pete J'lnes:

Ch':l'°l;C Ou'.~.1)m ,,! i',;p.c'trcw hio p1'opoGed p.ltoI'rJ.tion to Rule 5
but '.v'):.~no(i. ti:"lu.·~ be. m-L,,':l~t. "t/"\y :?p;r·1in next ~rcC'.r. Both of T~~n1e

Phillips r·(·C~·.L''3..;,'.13 we,,() c:,\x'L'iec1 \!ith huge D.L1joritios. Thc
Snir':lcmcJ1"'u:, :11;.~0C ro1.".tinr; ·~o the purchaoe of the ne;;r hut Ylere
ext(~nfJivel;\, :'lLoGUf,f~ed bnt cvcntll:J.11y '111 cxcept No.4 (fj ;'{ere
p'1Gf'ed nel!1 cwn. Ci:l....~'lic enD.um proposcll ',;he 0.'3lctioC1 of '.;he
'::o:('ds "0;1 >:1),:11 cc,t ion" and the hiterch~nGe'of "b~'" C'.::1d "to" in tho
r-econd sontc'1co of' the 12ttor. ~.'ld ';;his m.1Cnded version \l~S pO-ssed
by 26 votcs to 7.

The follo'.~in~ que!3tionn anrl COillLlent cnsuc(!:l .. · ~-'

There ,lerc :[,ive of",icers clir;i':lle for re-election.
They were:- pr~sicent. Phil Fnlkner; Viec-~resident, HQ,ry Pret~y;

8ucrct.'1!'y, Lon H',\tchct t.; Trc'1(;ll.rer, L'?urie Burns; Hut '/[1rdon,
D~ve Penlinr:ton. Theoe five were elected on 'bloc, nom con. Jaclc
\shcroft vas the only candid~te :for "he officc of ~soist~nt ~ecretpry,

'1;1d ~T~8 elected nern con. F,,:onio phillips ',:ns the only candidate
for thu office of Meet8 ~ec~ctnry and was elected nom con.
NO!'Jin"t inns for thc Co";r;!~ ,"1; ')e \".'c:oc: Paul Gardincr, Po',;e Gayfer,
Ton,,· ':.' !";_~; h. Fred ;\11·.~'1, ,; ,';',:, . '('1J0'Jrn, Ray H::mdle~' and TOf,l F".l'ont,'
0'1' '.. ho.!! "..:ht; -flY"et fil"" Y'(;~"$~ '"7:"'CC;!:'3d.

''l.ltcr3.t, ~or.r' ~r., .;"~t.~1 C6'?_ .•_.....-.... _~.,._~_.... ._:r .....,,_ ...._

Chnrlie Cull,urn

----------000----------
TBNTH ,'\NNUfJ, G1;;i'TBR\L i.f:;-.:'l'PIG. 22nt1 1.\'1rcl1, 1958

Len H['.tche~·c prcs(~ni.ed :1:1"'.8 Se~rGt.a.ry: r; }·e;-'J.l.-rf:t. ~~~7Il-Y:"

Wern was sti"L: uvailo.h~e i'')i~ 1....Ee9 ar.Q shouJd. a0 "Ltced arl rCLle:l. P'S
possible 'be.rJ,'0 \"'3 ~u:Lt, Mem"cer'8hip 'Nas now 9~., a.gall"S1. oJJ a
year ago. ::lobjL Ho(tgki:l wab a:nong the new rne!!loE're, 1'.'e ',,-U':1 had
reciprocal rlg~'1ts with the Lancashire Caving and 01 im:;jL;? ::'l:c,b
and Sheffield University Mountaineering Club.

~t this point in the lcoturewe came to B~acWhnt rnore
f"!m11b,!, /J;ro1.t.'"ld. 'ie ,,/o"'c 8110\;'11 many excellent colour slidcs of
thc .'u.pe, Scotl'1nd 211<", "ialcs. Hcre thc cr,mh'lsis nas on con~

tr::tst1ng sconce i:'1 the S3Il1C mount-:i ins. '''iC· a'l'il ahots tnken in
thc cvcnine contrasted ~ith shots of the sarac scone taken in
d:~~'lip;ht. L""l the same \my I"..ny ~!'C!l t'\kes on n complc+.ely
different ap!)u'1rancc f.'.n the SO'1BOnS vnr'-J.

Repoirt§.
Ph::'l F~lJc.j()r p:~e:::!fJT:tc(1 'lif.' P:'cGiden'~:s RCTJOrt. 'rhe

Club continucd to flnu.ric':! ::me::' ~ms hcnlthy and v:l.riie. Ho ',1clco[,OO
the ne,l fncm'bc:"s, whono con:!; im~ccl f1X')~ival '.Ins cs:;cnt i!11 to the Glnb' s
well~bcinr;. It had boen/compli C'ltecl ye".r rmd he ~aid tribute to
the CO,1?nitteG for t1l.e~r 'lll:"crrHti!1E ef'f'ol't. He th~""l!wd thop-c \fho
h::\(l contribu~ed to ',;he Inc f,mt'. :.',i1d thORC \lbo 1'.>10. :lclncd tel find
the now hut., c~~p~ct:.::!J.lJT '~~!'~1ie Pl'!~.-,.\ip8 ..... :;lC:'.. l1o~1T'.i Pl!.t~i.}_5.rs, D'1ve
PenliJ'lf;ton <J..-'1~~ L'llH'.iC' P",r:1s; -:il,;rJ C'e.:l:r:''-' Tho.:!J.'SOT. ').:.1"'. Hick H",rby
for financial ar-6. l~~e..:. aav:~ct:'. :::'~r.a r.y hE:. s.!',Ci. ~.,'l'"t pt ";he
last COl'1IT,Ht"l8 1.re <::ur.i,ra.]+. +0 b;]~' tr..e ,1,';-/ l:1t.:~ ::~C' O;'c',: d<;ped in
the absence "):1.' 8 1'J.11,);·1":n;~ (l"~l ::1o::.7.:c:1. "C!'.€ C~.1jt t:J :....nJ...E0,;·p. t!,Lj 9 Rction 
which 1'::' c.ld.~ ~~er;~-(: jr~ ..

Lauric Burns presented his Treasure~'c Rep0~t. ~d had
had a successful year but funds would be depletea. by tt.e ~1~'6Lase

of the new hut. More monoy was necessary if the funds f'or Bl'yn
y-Wern and tho new hut were to bo kept separate. There was little
money left in the general fund and SUbscriptions were now needed.

The b,'J.r l1'1ving closed, so ~7C1S i;hc moctinG. The only
alsrminr, f.'c~,turc \"lnS '.;he CO;ill,Mniot-type olection of' o::"f'icerD.
'"I:1tch it.
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THROUGH YORKSHIRE DALES
e Geoff Hayes CORRESPONDENCE

f"
•••••• "The F):'ost was wh:l te, but not at night if

If I remai.n with the Trust. it sooms they might send
me to Africa.

Of course, I should have known better than to let
myself in for the job. The Meet Leader had the right ideas
but by now he had completely gone i;o ground somewhere in the
lower bowel of "'1orces-:erf;~i:eA. Cor.-tact was a bit remote, and
nobody seell,ed. qui te s~.:1'e :0..171 n,c.r."i/ GLorS were going and who was
prepared. tc f'~,J..J. them, J.1 '"1",,, '['ucHJday it looked as if there
might be ct.:3.0s. Bv "Ic 0~,3'3''..:i~' "(;j,e::'e was, and only the value
of a serienE' ,1" gri. • s (I.1·j r~hl[: sp..m·~ in phone calls, and the 1'act
that Rena1.:lt BUl1y.bane {plu,? sunbeam Talbot) came out of ret ire
ment saveu the cay.

"Six ipches of snow in Durham and black ice on Beattock"
was the news o~ T~1.lrsday morning. Expressed in the best
modula~ed tradit~ons of the B.B.C. it sounded almost poetic.
11.11. - "black icc on Bect:tock", a stimulating opening to the holiday,
bit of a challenge what: - EKcellent stuff: So the day passed
in a kind of watered down '¥iter Mitty atmosphere with some gentle
patronising of various acquaintances who were motoring off to
Droitwich and Chauncey st. Leonards before it grew dark. Arter
all, this trip to Glencoe with Britton ,co-driving was a bit
routine by now - A goodish car the 11..90, - not much point in
arriving before breakfast, might as we~l have supper before leaving•

H. pretty

~hine ever, Bob Pettigrew,

----------000----------
•

GLENCOE, Easter l~,

t~ dear Charles,
I suppose you could call this a "news-flash" regarding

oread in the Himalaya. I am very glad to tell you that W.ichae~

Thompson (Ki:-1gs Dragoon Gum'ds ex Ipoh) and I arc planning to
visit the 'I'03 valley o.nc~ a~'(,empt a mountain called Andraseu
about wh'cf'. little is Jrr.C',Yl}, In fact survey work done in the
1920 f shu" never bee"1. CClT,pJ::: ted. According to the A. C.
,\ndra'3a'~ is a high mOUl"t"i'1. (22,000 ft.) and a difficult one
that is UI~lt~bed and net ~roperly s1.lrvey~d. Furthermore it
appears tl"'?t i:::' this ,/er'e 0ur main objective and Vie succeeded
we would !L::J.ve pu.lled off a harder thing than Deo Tibbs ( of
which I have never heard) and done a useful piece of work
withal.

From India I shall be returning gladly to the haunts
of the Oread via Marseilles and Paris. "~ere, if Deana 1s us
cute as I take her to be, I sf'~ll be met. She will thon claim
the honeymoon for m ich I substHuted a climbing version in
North West Scotland last y.:Jar.

-,-,-------,-000----------

• Taking a short .cut over the mOQl'S behind Catterick
proved to be quite dangero'.ls. I walked :I,nt'o an Assault Course
with its many man tr'aps and water jumps. It'was dark as I
wound my way thr'ough a lJ1.aze of' (l isused Army hut s ,'which would
make a squatters· paradiee.

----------000----------

I was able to get I'l few hours off from the 1u'my
one week-end recently and not having enough time to get home
decided on a walk through some of the lesser Dales near to
Catterick. .

Leaving c~mp mid-afternoon Saturday I hitche~ to
Richmond in Swale Dale and a further lift took me up the Dale
to Reeth where I crossed the Moors to Aysgarth arriving there
in the dark after miles of tough \'Talking without the sign of
any kind of track. .

I spent the 'night at the Youth Hostel at Ayagarth.
The Vlarden provided the entertainment with his views on COlOllUxlall.
Any Oread out for a good argument should stay the night at this
particular Youth Hostel ••

•

Fleemis Gill provided a good way down into Cover Dale,
and I followed the River Cover drnvn-Dale to Middleham. The
rest of Sunday was spent walking back by road to Catterick as
lifts were not forthcoming.

sunday was bright and cold, so' after a quick look at
the Falls I set off at a fast pace up "'lalden Dale to Buckden Pike
at 2,300 ft. The views here were the best'of the day, but I
did not linger long cn the summit; the biting wind did not
allow delay.

To Elizabeth Brown, wife of Richard '1\.', on 'k'I'c;D 27th,
a daughter - Georgina, for reasons not diffic1.llt t 0 im~g~.nc,

I'm hoping to get q v:ee'c··cnd in the Lakes soon, but
I can always Ill:lnage to get b,to t:1.e Dales on any odd days off.
They provide many mIla,., of' :;,)C,t'.. waU;:~.ng Which although not mount
ainous is enjoyable just t.hG Garr.s.

Gonsinera'ble interest has heen qroused ir the c~.ub by
article 4 in tne P.uoHi;<'at of George Sutton, "SoMe ladi36 sent
me £5 for my fund f'OI" taking boys into the COU:1t::'y~ M-.ln~· members
wish to know whether s~milar financial aid is avai:ab10 for taking
out young Vio:nen.
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- plenty of' time to get a 'goOd gully:: in on the Friday.

- .\h well, I suppose one ~~s to suf'f'er indignities
occasionally, but twenty hours to Glencoe is a long time, and
af'f'ords much opportunity f'or wh~t hss been called the agonising
re-a-ppraisal.

"~Then I bounced the car of'f' a kerb that some f'ool had
lef't lying about I heard a noise that lef't me with a strong
impression that Gerry h~d gone through the roof'. Hovrever, the
roof' was all right, but one of' the rear tyres looked very
unhealthy; I began to think that perhaps thisvmsn't one of'my
nights. By the time Gerry was driving more or less on instruments
in moderate blizzard conditions, and we had begun to drif't round
bends even on the straight stretches, WP had reached the point when
it seemed best not to think at all. That wet, sleet sodden da\~,
the spirit corroding hours of' wQiting in stirling while a new tyre
was procured - ugh:

The agony was by now well est~blished. ~s we observed
the raw youth of' modern soldiery f'alling in three deep ~gainst

the walls of' Stirling Castle ~ncient, austere ,and angular,
blooded by more than half' of' Scotland's past, there was a strong
sense of' contrast, even of' signif'icanee - but seemingly no logic.
Watching them as they stood motionless in the driving sleet I f'elt
that at least they had real reuson to consider the day malevolent.
An~vay what did it matter, the journey was nearly over, in two hours
we would be in Glencoe. Even in this era of' declining standards
it has never been possible to imagine Gerry Britton owning a picce
of' rmchinery tnat was anything less than perf'ect. As you will
probably know he has "a thing" about it and his views on such
matters aro on a raref'ied plane compared With tho normal. man's idea
of' smoothness and ef'f'iciency. Theref'ore, when the engine stopped
several miles short of' Lochearnhead there was a moment of' silence
and a sense of' shock in no way comparable with the ordinary
emotions thp..t YO':l end I wO-.lld feel if', f'or example, we suddenl~:'

noticed th.::"'; th~ 0:,r-:;'h h:>,c, ':;c'u,<;CQ to revolve around the sun.

Dci~g towej'~~ ~c Lochearnhead Garage by a Morris Minor
van vm probably Gerry's most hc;rnlliating experience - his f'ace
was dark, FInd his J.angu~ge terrible. The Garage proprietor,
f'inely chiselled plender jaw, longish silvery hair escaping f'rom
beneath ral,ieh 1:Je!'et, was a character and something of' an "art iste ll

- "why the helll d 'ya buy a ear wi 'an impossible petrol pump?"
I think G<3I'ry f'ound this a bit tough, but he had regained his
dignity and merely muttered self'consolingly - "f'irst time in
23 years, don I t understrmd it, 23 years, I don't know •••• "

It W"lS 6.p.m. on Friday when we turned of'f' L down Glen
Etive to f'ind the others enc~mped and f'ull of' lively eonjecture as
to our f'ate. It seemed almost a triumph to have arrived - perhaps
rally drivers h~ve more in common with mountaineers than I have
previously realised.

The ,turn-out was quite good - the. Harbies, the President
with Mike Turner and Lord Jim (Kershaw~, Tom Frost and lady, Nigel
Booth ~nd Kim Rumf'ord (Who had already f'allen of'f' something and
was limping sadly), ane, tvro young potential members, Phil l'{Ekinson
and John "Jhybl'oW who hsd t!'avelled up wit h a Vintage uread. v:ho' I
hadn't Rea'1- rOT' f'ive jrea::'s - Rena1.11t Bcakbane. J,im ;'Jl.::''T ~ '3
caravcmE.e:-:-.:t:t"was sfl.:i:d to have established camp '1, 1..1 ':~!',0,:L(''1'~ Valley.

,');:1 CatLl'rJ.C\,,- rr::l?'iling the wel3.-:;her W"lS clea:?:;'~· :!:Jlp:::,oving but
still :i.1", d'JC:'r;'u -, '>, ['(;01. ta.':- :fa:;:, "loosenj,ng up", ')",C' C! '~,he pro:fl;urlly
f'al1aeJ.ccls ~;el'F.,3 rtrClLh ~1G·.J(l by older J;>ersOlls - genc),',,:"J:\'" mOFlns :that
you have ~l'e'lt! dL':t'ic'J,l".:{ :i,r, walking f'or the f'ir>st -::;'\'o hours and by
the 'enc, cf' 'the ,il,,,-y j'-oc; ca::1"t w"llk at fl.l1.-

":'hp. Earby ento'11'age went over towards M1).eal a Bhuiridh and
I

the ski-ing grcLmds, doing 'a -gully;-' en route.

F-llkne;:>, 1Urnp,r and' XersID.w d~cided on a b:'\sh round the
ridges of' Ben Vnir bchiull BnllrlChll1ish. ''Ie (I)ef-\k-:JaY',e, Brltten,
"filkins'on , lflb,ybr0w c,nil mysc,lr') docLl.ed to do likcwise 'though 'we
lef't at dif'f'erent times nnd followed slightly dif'f'erent ,routes.

t _ .

Bon Vair is a surpris ingly large m011lJ,ta in 'with tV!O tops
over 3,000 f't ~ and a ridge system pleaRantly arrnnged f'or access
f'rom Ba,llachulish. S'lo~ll(l you approach f'rcm di!'ectly behind the
Ba11achulish Hotel however, t~ere arc fences and steepi~h gullies
f'ull of' young plant~tion trees to negotiate - a wearing'business
on a warm Lb;y', A 'YC>ll1Er dear had etrl;angled a leg in one of' the
f'ence!>, b ..1'.:' on OUI' lc'J;p!'oflch succeeded 'in f'i'eeing himself; ,af'ter
thrash.ing 'flbc1:L!;.., It "laS a gooli day wi'th fine nor":.hward views
over ,the Mamere 1'i'or>esl; towards Nevis' and the ;.onachs. The M'3.more
tops we're 1TlFlgnif i ,ccnrly d:o,pp led ~,n sun and clou,d shadow. nIl o.ay long
_ they C8.7'l':',ed m')]'C' enO':l j:han 'Ben VaiI> , Which rarely seems to bear
the sarr.a aJ'1<xr; t ;)~ P]D':l ~,r, Ej :'leen 01' the Mamores to ":.he east and
north,' '11c ('~;c :1,1:,',;('-:'3:'. !'l-:,,~ 1 '1I,C, I-:lT't~r on the col lJetween Dearg
and Ut.on..l·-~~·.!.l\ '1~~J~~~'- W..nlf._ il!~i,'" :-~\b ~L3 8':jer tb':tll vve an d were already
on the:Y' '~rc.~~" d')~I.,"""1" ~r.j\~ ::~J.sc ~"~d0'L:D+,ared a 'uD.:r1• 1:-:: ';:rsl1inlit.on boots
accol":pe'!'ll Jc;. "by a' _(tc."f:, 'r!,b!'aln~ £,1'e ';lad e::1o,,:~gh c'n snow overlying
gr:J.sb' - h,'.:.+ \';~;,L3'!"t",.i -,JGGts: - pe:-:-h:J.ps' the' ciog hao, l'een leading;

r 'JvT,rr ~):~C>r,.ui:a has a f'ine rocky top f'!'om the north but,
except' foC' cy,e p'),s<ce, ',;he ridge is 'rather dicap:Po~_!lting. li.t the
point :in qUf'S'Ci0::1 there is a, remarkable li:t;tle lir'_~e des bicycltlttes",
not :two f8P-:; wi<i,), v;Hh verticality ani space to :,he righ'!;, " •••
a bit bl,)00y cX:'Jored I thought", s3id Bealcy tl .. ,r'ive years suddenly
scems So lor,g tir.1L: to h:J.ve wallced only on pavements;~.

r In:O'(' iiI j ant 1 J.te arternoon sunshine we lounged on Sl~
rocks f'~rry and jewel like under a plnting of' honr frost. ~ven~y

hours of' r.liserable travelling uere already unreal and unimpor'tnnt.
Impelled by a proper sense of' how good days Should end we

reserved mlr collective thirst and strode into thc Ballachulish
bar a f'ew minutes af'tsr 6.p.m.
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sunday c~me in dull ~~d,rather Uninspiring but with
a promise o~ better things to came. Everyone decided that' this
was the day ~or Bidean. At least we should prove whether or not

.Jim Bury was pressing on with the attack or steaming in the ~lesh

pots o~ Ft. '''Iilliam.

Mike Harby and party elected to go down to Clahaig and
approach via the Coire n~m Beith - ~rom vhere they did a gull~;

up to the ridge between Bidean and 8tob coire nan Lochan. Phil,
Mike and JiIJl did the round o~ the Lost valley summits ~rom nan '.
Lochan to Fhada, much as Chunky, Phil, George Sutton and I did
~our years ago. In the conditions th~t developed during the day
anything on Bidean was sure to be as ~ine a day as you wish ~or.

Snow qnd more particularly ice conditions were excellent and
the evening turned out to be one o~ the ~inest that I have
personally experienced in Scottish mountaineering.

Five o~ us trekked up through the boulder ~all into the
Lost Valley during which time we witnessed an attempted sheep
rescue Which ended in the norm~l way. A~ter the rescuers had
climbed and abseiled to a point above the sheep the wretched
ani~l panicked and hal~ ~ell and hal~ leaped over the edge
whereupon it promptly ran dovm thirty ~eet o~ vertical rock,
bounced o~~ successive ledges and landed ~eet ~irst on the scree
below - completely unhurt.

At the very head o~ the Lost Valley is a broad snow
couloir dropping ~rom the lowest point in the ridge - the recognised
easy ~ast way up or down. To the right there are good gullies
on both sides o~ ·the largest rock buttress visible - it is impressive
and steep hereabouts and although the gullies are less knO\vn than

. ~visting and S.C. gullies ~bove Coire nan Lochan they can give
a~most equal sport in good ice conditions.

By 12 noon we were kicking up hard snow on or around the
2,000 ~t. line and hal~-an-hour later were moving up the approach
couloir to our gully. The couloir steepens and narrows to a mere
~orty reet wide where it I'LlnS out against enclosing rock walls 
still 300 - 350 ~eet below the ridge. From below we had thought
the back wall to be ice, but we were not over-surprised to ~ind

that in ~act it was rock, massively encrusted with ~rost cryst~ls.

Hardly any naked rock vms visible on the walls that converged upon
us as we. kicked our way up the steepening bed. Everything was'
coated tn~he most bcauti~l ~eBn like growth o~ ice crystal a When
the angle increased to about 45 it became impossible to kick And .
we started serious cutting o~ steps. It was still snow-ice but
only the pick head would ~ake any impression on it. The entire
width o~ the couloir at its head was' not yet visible and unless
something other tlliqn walls o~ ~rost'flowered rock w~s to be ~ound

around the· corner I thought we should have to retreat. Two o~

trie party had never been "on. snow" be~ore and Beaky hadn't climbed
. ~or ~ive years.
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i,e we nppro!'lched the top a large ]?C'.rty o~ Mountain
Club pe~sonc stopped to watch - our young lad~'came ou~ of their
~irst g-.fGy to a ~ortissimo chorus o~ camera shutters. '."le thought
it rather amusing and, as 'we unrtlped; e!5bke -o~ our little scramble
in deprecating terms - the Li~emen Qre ever with us.

It was a wonder~ul night ~or ridge walking - rank upon
rank o~ snowy summits ~rom Novis to Schichallion ~looded in
yellow light - the neve l.mder~oot ~ozen hard. Upon the summit
we came upon the elusive Bury seated proudly beside a royal blue
terylene tent which had that smooth glossy boudoir look about it 
rather like expensive ladies underwear. An~vay, there was Jim
waiting patiently ~or his visitors to depart so that he could get
a brew on. ~e were late enough on the summit, but we were not
the last. Brasher, Mike Harris and Blackshaw suddenly appeared 
the ~ormer attired in 0 hobit o~ casual elegance, perceptibly on

./



I h9.ve been installed at Man~li in the Kulu Valley since
March 22nd,. gladly witnessing -the I;leasone again 1'0::' tt is a great
pl:,-c::e 1'0.' (,,!'c.na"'o,s which are now ablaze with blossch. 'rhe lack
of seaSO:l~.j r::YG~l in ~bJaya ti'.acC a deproosing efreet· on r'le which
came to '1 h ",-<5. R'~ th~ t me of' the Oread Dinr"er I

". ~ _ 0

1~:~k,3 '.:'r.Oll"~8I)n, King' s D:ragoon Guards, fmc" ex 30 cretary
of the S l,.,(j;';'-~"'G 1-'":::,, r:ho wi 11 b.e j oin-in,; If.e :f'0:,C'i '::~li; week3
mountai-:!ecy·j7:l,'; :1.1.< t:1'3 J:l::"r"P'1nj'J.l r~n.r;e of thQ K:1~jL:~D -'l1i_[:)e}.u~ does
not art'1,'" ~,',1':;';'1 ~20 :J..3 JGh il.pril, and so far I h"l'!c n,ed,e 'uwo so::'0'h ie s.
one soloara -,)1io .1I'1th a L'1dakhi' porter named "Iaroeol. "

• I . '.

ThG first e~cursloh, 'on the 24th'M"lrch, took me No~th
wards frOll". ~hrlCtli tow rds the head ,of the valley r:mi '~ho a'.veanme
snow-Pla.sterocl.1J1')cJuntain w;lll of .. tho Gundln which·rr.D.sses th,,:oe
forming the wc.'.uer-,sh:Jd between Kulu and Lahaul. Thcl (l1(o'3.'('l~r
Visible dip 0:::' the 6'~rata "It 500 is empmsi:sec1 by t':J.e QCh:);:>e'lce
of winter snaw Clnd bestows a cold geological a-l:mcsp':J.e.::'e on tlle
beholder. ~ ocje0tive wns the classic Rohtang La, l3,40J ~.,
the p3.SS i,nto Lahaul and an old trade route to Tibe'~, 'r~0:1gr.
still closed to ~rade owing ~o heavy snow, m~ny parties of ~he
hardy Lahau,li and IBdakhi people had already.croBsed back and

. I

As the weather was too unsettled for camping, we
changed the Meet t? the Snake ,and spent 8aturda~ n1gnt ~t

the :E\!lrnsley Ifut. Almost ,ill·of the 17 members c.re., 'Sv.o"ts
w:lU;ed from Ladybower via. "/inhill, get tine; ea'U'ih'" .~ ':~ .1 ".: ;('{._

storm on tho way. Tl1e Meet Leader howevq:r.- 6:iHi;n, ca,~ :,f'r eolt'
by arriving on the bus.

Everybody' spent a convi~i~l and w.arrr. QvC'n5.!l,;; <'.I.0. ;vc
awoke on Sunday to find a fair amount of· ,snow an']: :;llt'~,.'C'1Htent
sunshine. ,'The party spli'l; up, as G. Hayes and <i. Rll:l<>Q:'l had
to be' bilck in 'camp 'at, night .. but 9 of us set oJ:~ to ';[:;':.k- hI '~he
diTection of 8hef':field. The original plan of wu~~1I.l~ to Lower .
Bradfield was abandoned whon we h2d to contend wlth al~ern3tely
very soft 9.nd very hard an0""' • I ''Ie final:::'y reached. the moo::'s by
way of Alport To~~rs and crossed over to the reR0rvoi~s. .\fter
partaking of tea at a farm (unly recently opened for ~his pur
pose), we crossed to the opposite side to cli~b up and visit
"lheelstonea etc. on the way to L:ldy1;)ower Inn. "Ie discovered a
very fine, slope 9f hard ~now 9.nd spent ~ ho~r nr.king u slide.
John fell'into 's9ft snow at the bottom ~nd got snow into every-
thin~, including his pipe. .

Orend in the Himalaya

J

R. Wdbourn

. Bob Pettigrew

of us and, I ~ay it

OJ••
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q very' good Meet for all
well~attended one.r • ,

-~----~-~-oOo---~------, -

EDALE March 8th/9th . •

It proved
without boasting, a
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•

----------000----------
"Good lord!"••••••

~ , .
the flamboyant side, but--entlrely suited to the person of the
"Obsai'Ve~epC>f't.e. .Ed1-tor. They said that others of this year' 8
Caucasus party were still chopping steps in one of the ·Coire nan

,Lochan. gullies. .

It was tWilight as we came down the boulder fallout
of the Lost Valley, virtually dark when we crossed the River coe,
and 9.p.m. when we reached camp.

On Easter Monday practically everyone went down Glen
Etive to the head of the Loch. From there, Phil, Jim and Mike
walked to the Glen Ure watershed. But mostly we took photographs
of Alison posed against a group o~ sha~gy Kighland cattle"••• but
I dnren't, •••• I'm wearing red trousers." "Don't worry about
that darling•••• they are not even wearing trousers! ••• " and so on.

On Monday'night, the last night, we had quite a party
with the Mountain Club in the "KingsHouse". It becaIOO a noisy
and hilarious evening and I distinctly remember that a brawling
set of layabouts actually attempted to carry me out when Kendall
and Williams (Mountain Club) and myself had just decided that the
signs were propitious for a really good night of argument.

Apparently the Mountain Club, despite what Eric Bl\lne
tells me, are all secretly Oreads.

'!Ihilst Rcm.ult Beakbane and I were trying to find the
right ends of our respe~tive sleeping bags, sometfme after mid
night, we somehow started talking of om' early climbing years
(seaky was a year ahead of Dolphin at Leeds) and Renault suddenly
said. "A young chap who came to teach at school really started
me - he'd just lost his fingers and toes on that mountain in the
Karakorum - whatsitsname? ---- helluva good chap he was too, used
to talk about climbing - can't remember his name now".

"Well", I said, "••• his name's Robin Hodgkin, and h~'a
a member of the Oread".
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----------000----------

R. "IelbournEaster in the Cairngorms

to carry an equal amount, he grinned acquiescence. '7e both
staggered away from Manali bearing 70 lbs. apiece and Lyngen
d'1Ys were only too Vividly before my eyes. There foll~ied
four very interesting days of valley trekking in stages. The
last stage in knee-deep snow from a fine cavebivouac, giving
me one of the most simnuous dayS I have ever known and conf'i t'm1.ng
my worst fears about Spring mountaineering in the Himalay~.
Many Yeti-like tracks were seen, obviously made by the ubiQ~itous
brown bear. To cap it all, during the return to Manali by a
very high level Ibex high wire walk contouring across apparently
vertical grass of the worst order knO\Vll to Vibrams, I was nearly
erased by a well-aimed rock avalanche from a tottering face 600
feet above us. "Sahib, 'Sahib", shrieked 'langeI through the dust
cloud from a quickly attained vantage point. "Om mani padme hum"
said Sahib emerging.

----------000----------

en :,Ior.,.day \7e '1g.'1in skied in lovely sunshine before
packi"lg ur, ClnJ. walking back to IWiemore. 'Ve finished the holiday
in st:J:;'e by s·i;nying in a guesthouse before catching the train
back on 'L'1.7.esrhy morning.

I thiru{ the C'1irngorms and Grampinns would be well
worth a visit in the summer. 'the area is a n9.ture reserye and
c'1mpine is Y'estrieted, b1lt the paths through Rothienrclrchu3 :::'orest
are wonderf'ul and there are crags with some gOod climbs Oil '~hem.

John and I joined D. Godlington and other members of'
the Derby Mercury R.C. to camp and ski in Corrie Garm at E'1ster.
'1e re~ched \viemore on Friday morning after the usual s~mble and
rush "\t Crewe. '?e had a good breckfast while waiting for a van,
to give us a lift along the 12 mile mareh to Glen Einich. Soon
after le"\ving ~viemore it started to snow and at 800 f't. it was
1 ft. deep. Corrie Gorm lies at 3,000 ft. but long before we
reached it a blizzard started, cutting the visibility to nil and
we had to retreat. 1~le finally f'ound a fairly sheltered side and
pitched the tent. It cleared up about 10.a.m. Saturday and we
had a good ~ays ski-ing with even s~ne sunshine. The snow was
in good condition and stayed So for the whole time.

On Sunday John and I walked to the head of the valley
in an attempt to reach the top of Braeriach (4,160 ft.) The
ridge sported a IT~gnif'ieent cornice, but without an axe we were
unable to ta1<:J.0 it. Over boulders and by a devious route we
got up to 4,:')()O ft. where verglas and ice slopes turned us back.

Snow slopes mounted on one another. in unendtng succession,
though in one or two places remnants of the track made brief
appe"lrances. Now I was in the na~ro~ d~file of the pass, several
hundred feet '1bcve the ~loor of the valley, level with t~e,crest

and still kicking steps in a traversing line. Barely v~s~ble

were the trac~s of the Normds, now and again I would come across
miserable st~ary pads, scant protection for bare feet and kicked
off altogeth~r when the retaining strin~at the rear broke. At
15 00 hrs. I was level with the crest of the pass but prevented
fr;m a~"aining it by a deep lateral nullah on the West side. T1me
was short and the clouds were massing so I turned about and
descended over my disintegrating steps to Khoti. Hour cups of
eha a~d balf' ·m:-,hour were consumed before I resumed the "jeepable tl

road ';;0 KaD'11~.. I arrived at 20.00 hrs loose of limb and very
impressed wich everything that I had seen.

Then following a week of indifferent, rainy weather
which boded ill for the state of the snow, ever reluctant to
disappear before the onsl~ught of Spring. However I decided to
explore the approaches to Indrasau and Deo Tibba by way of the
Jakatsukh Nullah third down on the left from Manali. Everyone
advised th3t I take a L?!dakhi porter and thinking: "Harry Pretty
will 'love this:", I engaged a likely looking chap named '1angel
who had had experience with the R.A.F. Himalayan expedition. He
also accompanied Mrs. Dunsheath's party, of which Eileen Gregory
of the Polaris M.C. was a prominent member. See "Mountains and
MemSahibs" Originally he only wanted to carry 20 seers, (40 lbs)
- this included 30 lbs. of his own bedding and food: However,
when informed that Sahib, who tends towards the left, intended

l'orth between th0 stone-breaking 1'1bour for "jeepable". road
construction in the Kulu Valley, and the spring-tilling and
planting in the gaunt, treeless valley of Chandra. At first
glance these nomadically inclined folk could be mistaken for
Tibetans because of their physical appearance and characteristic
we"lring apparel. The "flower pot" hats with the' enormous fl;}ffY
black ear muffs, the scarlet habit and the tough felt "flying
boots, and the plaited hair common to both sexes.,

Eight miles and 4~000ft. higher up the valley I
arrived at the Khoti Dak bungalow where I had arranged to spend
the night. During the night the wind reached screaming pitch
and the mere sound forced me ever nearer a great log fire which
I k~pt well replenished until dawn. .\n Indian couple staying at
Khoti had con~emplated ascending the Pass, but only the better
half, Harish, a Com~~der in the Indian Navy eventually set out
with me atOO.30 hrs. For two hours the going vias excellent
~ver a snaking mule road Which rose inevitably, ,tier on tier,
towards the glittering White V of the pass. The steep snow
banks gradually encro'1ching over the trade route Ultimately
defeated H~rish, who was shod in leather shoes. He commenced
the descent at 11.30 hrs., and, armed With a metal~tipped staff
and.feeling like a pilgrim I began to kick steps in a traversing.
line across the snow banks. My ice-axe had not yet arrived in
Manali.



OREAnB IN SHORTS
D,C.C.

Please cont-act

- 18-

them, on their holiday in Bavaria, July 19tfu - August 2nd.

at 142, Allest.ree Lane, Allest·ree, Derby.

I am against continUing without change because, to
summnrise, we can't afford it, we can't support it, and its
not worth having. You may, of course, disagree. Very well,
but don't ask me to continue as Editor. A quarterly New81etter
seems the best bet. It l!lould have to be supported of c 0\)':'38,
the nsture of its contents would have to be dectced by ('~"]') ~sion,

snd an editor living ir; Nott5_r.gh:1m or Derby won:' d be '-'''lL.C'.,~'"cil_.

But its cost would b0 less than h::l1f that 01' the rresC,;')t ;-".1') L:'cation.

A JouT'nal has a lot to commend it, but to ju,lge f,.'om
earlier experience I cion't think it v,ould receive ne::c:c~' enough
support. It w~lld cost at least as much as the Newsletter, rut
on the other hand if it oould be produced it might turn ot:t to be a
much better money's worth. The fourth choice seems to me intolerl~

If a club is too apathetic to produce any kind of publication then
it's dead on its feet.

The Committee is already aware of these Views, and the
question would have been discussed at the A,G.M. if there had been
time, Discuss it among yourselves, write to me or the Committee
about it, and consider taking on the Editorship. Don't let £50
a year of our income of less than £100 be frittered away on an
ephemeral amusement. And finally, forgive me for going on so long,
but if it only happens once every fifty issues you can't really
grumble.

J. and R. WeI bourn would like to hear from anyone who "ould like to Jo~n

Eric Byne is attempting to compile a Postal History
of Mountaineering. His aim is to collect letters aerogrammes
envelopes and post cards relating to mountaineerin~ expeditions'
in all parts of the world. If you have any material which you
think might be of use, please write to Eric at 210 Lickey Road,
Rednal, Birmingham. Mail connected with both Oread <:lJ1d non-
Oread parties w~ll be ~ra~e~ul]y accepted. .

Dean~ F3tticrew ~eoently played Joan D'.\rc in a naughty
French Play ca.:.) ea'The I·9.i.'k' by Je9.n Anouilh (at LeeQs)

Bob Pettigrew has been joined at Mana.}.i by Brlsil ::Ooff
(New Zealand A, C,) Ron Mowll and Pat Morrison (Canadi:m :\,IJ. I
Latter spent a happy afternoon with cloth-capped Ken "iI.igh~ in
Laurentian Mountains, March, 1957.

IilI \l.1fI !I

Cl 0 M M·E N T

Re; for your one-and-odd n copy you get ten or a dozen
pages o~ lignt-h9arted nonsense which sometimes has something to
do vritl:1. r.1ot:ntaineering or with the Club, and sometimes not. Most
members Geem to like their periodic issue of light entertainment,
but are we justified in spending over half our total income on it?
My own qnswer is no. If we were rolling in money it would be an
extravagance; et a time when we are scraping the bottom of the
barrel to buy a new hut it is an appalling wate.

THE FUTURE OF . If' my arithmetic is correct this is the fiftieth
THE NEWSLETTER issue of the Newsletter. This seems, therefore,

'as good an opportunity as any to consider very
seriously where we should go from here, And I rmlst emphasise
that wh~t I am about to say is not just another editorial stunt
for raising contributions, but is in dead earnest.

According to Ernie Phillips, the Newsletter costs
about 12/- per member per year out of a total subscription of 21/-.
For the last three years we have averaged nine issues per year.
"Ihat do we get for our money? News? No. I have often said
th'1t I am the last mGmber to hear of any Club news, and this has
always been taken as one of Charlie's little jokes, but it is in
fact a simple statement of the truth. "!hat haIlPons all the time
is that weeks after some event has happened, a member will say to
me, "I suppose you kno\7 thqt so-?nd-so' s married", or "I suppose
you know we've got a new hut ". :md his Slpposition is always wrong.
How can I know if no-ono tells me? The fact is that having a
news editor who lives sixty miles from the Club's centre of gravity
just doesn't work.

Mountaineering? Rarely, if ever. Does anyone in
the Club still climb - apart from scrambles on Birchen's following
A.G.M.s and the like? I don't know. I presume some members do,
but they never write about it, not eveh a couple of lines on a
post card.

Something specifically Oread? The original intention
of the Newsletter was to try to preserv;e the feeling of community
which is the best· thing that clubmanship offers and which seems
to be inevitably lost as a club grows. But the ~verage Member's
interest, if any, in his club's publication, has always been passive
rather than active. He likes reading but he won't write. Yet
participation is the essential feature. Perhaps this is my
fault, perhaps it is the Average Member's, perhaps its just human
nature, But the fact remains that the Newsletter is failing, and
has s:1.·'-"~;"p railed, in its purpose.

~Vhat, then, are we to do? There seems to be four
possibilities: (i) continue without change, (11) produce a
Nevesletter like the present one, but less frequently, e.g. quarterly
(iii) abandon the Newsletter and h~ve a yearly Journal instead, or
(iv) a~andon Club publication altogether.

\


